m ode in th e case of a random selection from a norm al distribution are worked out. 
{1 + ( xja)2}m
I t is shown th a t in these cases the m ean size, variation, modal frequency, an d skew ness are in general all such th a t th eir errors are co irelated . H ence any selection of size modifies both th e variation and skewness of th e distribution. T his is of considerable im portance for th e th eo ry of evolution, as in m ost cases of zoological frequency th e distribution is of th e second, or tan g en t curve, type. Hence random selection of size tends to m odify not only variation but skew ness of d istrib u tio n . The results are too long to be cited, and th e ir application to special cases involves som ew hat lengthy, b u t not complex arith m etic, w hich in practical cases we have found m uch shortened by th e use of th e " B ran sv ig a " calculator. In previous com m unicationsf I have given experim ental evidence in favour of th e view th a t th e paired suprarenal bodies and th e in te rre n a l gland of E lasm obranch fishes correspond respectively to the m edulla and cortex of th e suprarenal capsules of the higher Vertebrafca. I have fu rth e r stated, as th e re su lt of num erous experim ents, th a t th e m edullary portion of th e suprarenal appears to be absent in Teleosts, th e suprarenal bodies in th is order of fishes consisting solely of cortex.
Since p erfo rm in g the above series of experim ents m y attention has been devoted to th e general physiological effects of extracts obtained from suprarenal capsules.* T he ex tra cts were m ade sepa rately from cortex and m edulla, and injected subcutaneously in to various m am m als. I t was noted th a t th e injection of m ed u llaiy m aterial was in v ariab ly fa ta l if a sufficiently large dose were adm inistered, while th e cortical ex tra cts produced no appieciable physiological effects. y in th e present com m unication th e above view s have been corrobo rated by te stin g th e effects of th e tw o kinds of gland in Elasm obranchs and of th e cortical suprarenals of Teleosts, w hen extracts of them are injected subcutaneously into sm all m am m als. N a tu ra lly only very small q u an tities of m ateria l have been available foi th is purpose, b u t the effects upon mice have been quite definite. The su p raren al bodies obtained from six specim ens of Gadus morrhua (w eighing in a m oist state 0*4 g ram ) w ere ex tracted by boiling. The filtered e x tra ct was then injected beneath the skin of the back of a mouse. No effects w hatever supervened.
A gain, th e paired bodies from seven specim ens of Scyllium canicula (w eighing w hen m oist 0*3 gram ) were sim ilarly extracted, and th e filtrate ad m in istered to th e sam e mouse (which had rem ained in perfect health) a few days later. The anim al was im m ediately and pow erfully affected. T he b reath in g becam e very rapid, the lim bs became weak, th e tem p eratu re low ered, and death ensued afte r con vulsions in less th an five m inutes.
The interrenal gland produced no effects w hen sim ilarly adm inis tered.
[A fu rth er experim ent w ith m aterial obtained from Raja clavata has been performed. The u axillary hearts " (a n te rio r paired bodies) were removed from th ree fair-sized specimens, and found to weigh in a m oist state 0*2 gram . The in terren al bodies were also removed, and weighed also 0*2 gram . E x trac ts w ere then prepared of each of these, and injected subcutaneously into two separate mice of as nearly as possible th e same w eight. The mouse w hich was injected w ith the ex tract from th e paired suprarenals, was affected in a few m inutes. The respirations were very quick a t first, afterw ards becoming slower and slower. Faralj^sis quickly came on, first in the hind limbs. All the four limbs were distinctly stiffened before death, which supervened in two hours after injection.
The oth er mouse, injected w ith ex tract of interrenal, died about 24 hours after in jectio n .f-November 15.]
These experim ents afford fu rth e r positive evidence of the homology f This result must be attributed to contamination with the paired bodies, and is analogous to the effect one sometimes obtains upon the blood-pressure when interrenal extract is injected intravenously.
of th e p aire d bodies of E lasm obranchs w ith th e m edulla of the m am m alian su p raren al. Tlie d ire c t evidence in favour of the homology of th e in te rre n a l w ith the cortex of th e suprarenal is m ostly m orphological an d histological, and I have detailed this elsew here * Fiuther Note on tlie T ransplantation and Growth of Mam malian Ova within a Uterine Foster-mother." By W a l t e r H e a p e , M.A., Trinity College, Cambridge. Communicated by Dr. W. H. G a s k e l l , F.R.S. Received November 2,-Read November 25, 1897.
I n 1890 I reco rd ed f an experim ent designed to show th a t it is possible to m ake use of th e u teru s of one v a rie ty of rab b it as a m edium for th e g ro w th and com plete foetal developm ent of fertilised ova of a n o th er v a rie ty of rab b it-1 he ex p elim en t ^vas fu rth e r u n d erta k en m o rder to determ ine w h a t effect, if any, a u te rin e fo ster-m o th er would have upon h er foster-ch ild ren , an a w h e th e r or n o t th e presence, d u rin g developm ent, of foreign ova in th e u teru s of a m other w ould affect offspring of th a t m o th er p re sen t in the u teru s a t the sam e tim e. In th e experi m en t above referred to, tw o fertilised ova w ere obtained from an A n g o ra doe ra b b it w hich had been insem inated th irty -tw o hours previously by an A n gora buck,, and th ey w ere inserted into th e fallopian tu b e of a B elgian H a re doe,, w hich had been insem inated three hours before by a Duck of the sam e breed as herself.
In due couise th e B elgian H a re doe litte re d six young', four of w hich w ere B elgian H ares, while th e other two were A ngoras. There was no tra c e of any cross in any of these young, th e four Belgian H ares an d th e two A ngoras were tru e bred. The experim ent seem ed to me to show, so fa r as a single experi m en t could show, th a t a u terin e foster-m other has no power of m odifying th e breed of h er foster-children, and th a t h e r uterus d u rin g gestation and the nourishm ent she supplies to th e embryo is analogous to a bed of soil w ith its various n u trien t constituents, I had hoped to follow th is experim ent w ith others on a larger scale th e following year, but was unable to make the attem p t until 1893. T h at y ear I had ex traordinary bad luck w ith my rabbits. I used A ngoras an d B elgian H a res as before, and out of ten A ngora does used, fo u r h ad no ova in th eir fallopian tubes after being satis factorily covered, two had dead ova, and only four produced seg-
